NEWCASTLE BRIDGES SCHOOL
PE and sport premium 2017-18
Context
The premium is used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of
PE and sport for primary aged pupil in the academic year 2017-18 to encourage the
development of healthy active lifestyles. Newcastle Bridges School has a primary cohort of
pupils in The Great North Children’s Hospital, Freeman Road Hospital, Community
Outreach, Prosper Primary at Mary Astell Academy and in The Ridings ward at Ferndene.
Some of the cohort have specific physical disabilities and need specialised equipment to
support movements; gross and fine motor skills.
Allocation 17-18
£7129
Approach
INTERVENTIONS

SPEND

GNCH and Freeman Hospital
Pupils within The Great North Children’s Hospital and Freeman Hospital
have limited opportunities to engage in physical activity due to their medical
and physical circumstances, and constraints of being an inpatient
undergoing various treatments. There was a need to purchase and replace £400
existing indoor sports equipment that could be safely used in the ward
environment to enable access to PE, sports events and daily access to
some physical activity. Various resources were purchased such as; Games,
Go Pro camera and equipment and a butterfly garden.
Art and music resources in Freeman Hospital, GNCH have also encouraged
pupils who are unable to move around to discover new dexterity, e.g.
£1275
modelling clay, sand, soundtracks games, a percussion set, a Boombox and
arts and craft equipment.
Specially adapted resources to support learners with physical disabilities;
e.g. Interactive Educational Activities, Light panel resources, Sensory £1200
equipment, Maped smoothy crayons.
Prosper Primary
Visits to parks and farms have encouraged pupils to be active through use
of adventure playgrounds and longer distance walks - contribution toward £475
transport, admin and health and safety support for outdoor visits, entrance
to farm, Scotswood garden and St Mary’s Lighthouse
Completing the daily mile has increased the general activity of the Primary
£297
Pupils, at times extra staff or supply staff have been required to ensure
safety while off site
Rewards for engagement in PE, sport and sports day events- certificates, £200
medals, trophies to encourage continuing engagement and enjoyment

Purchase of gardening equipment suitable footwear and plants to £240
encourage outside activity
In order to enhance learning experiences within PE in Prosper Primary we
were able to buy in external providers to offer an alternative PE experience
through swimming this enabled pupils to:
 Develop new skills and interests
 Improve confidence and self-esteem
 Achieve through enjoyment
 Improve communication, team working and social skills

£360
£200
(transport shared)

Sports equipment for use in PE lessons and recreational use - Tennis net
and post set; rounders, tag rugby, basketball and badminton sets; indoor
£577
and outdoor footballs; plastic hoops; airball game and music equipment
Contribution towards Sports Leader Qualification to encourage possibilities
of working with Primary pupils
£140
Ferndene
Specific resources for Ridings learners at Ferndene were also purchased to
enable full access to a PE curriculum given their specific needs such as mini £520
parachutes, hurdles, Shuttleball, music equipment and general sports
supplies
Membership to RHS “A year in your school gardening club” to encourage
£95
outdoor activity and take steps towards implementing Forest School
Equipment and plants to encourage younger pupils to access forest school £150
type activities
£100
Rewards for attending ‘Wake up Shake up’ morning sessions
Staff CPD
Secondary PE teacher visited Prosper Primary one day per term to allow £450
sharing of ideas, planning and skills (Costs for supply cover)
Secondary PE teacher visited GNCH one day per term to allow sharing of £450
ideas, planning and skills (Costs for supply cover)
PE and sport premium has enabled some primary pupils to engage in PE and sport within
an environment that is not conducive to physical activity. This has had an impact on
emotional wellbeing and physical health, improving attendance and motivation to engage
in hospital education. Those pupils with severe learning and physical difficulties have
benefitted from equipment to support fine motor skill and gross motor skill development.
Next Steps
Continue to monitor impact and ensure PE is a regular part of the curriculum offer.
Now appropriate equipment has been purchased for the Primary Provision, we will
evaluate its use to ensure maximum benefits and seek further varied ways to improve
enthusiasm for sport and outdoor activity.
While elements of Forest School have been introduced where possible this year, we aim to
commence a fuller accredited version in future years.
Allocation 18-19
£3000

